Common carp is the most important species of fish culture in Indonesia, especially in the island ofJava, The objective ofthis study was to clarify the cellular basis ofcolor inheritance among body morphs of this fish. Mendelian test by single pair intra-or inter-color matings of green, yellow and red ehowed that the Fr Beneration gave evidence that these phenotypes had t,he genotypes proposed by previous workers. However, this study proposed other gene symbols for scale type, i.e., T (non-transparent) for wild type and I for transparent. Two loci (R, and r,, R, and rr) with additive gene effect were probably involved in the production of yeliow/red pigment, which were present in the yellow and red morphs. The dominant alleles controlled the amount, of pigment produced.
INTRODUCTION
Domesticated populations of carp in Indonesia have striking color polymorphisms. Matricia (1990) reported that higher proportion of green common carp were cultured by most farmers in West Java, West and North Sumatera. However, some farmers in West and East Java specialized in producing orange or red colored carps.
According to Gustiano & Phang (1993) , specific color selection in each area is influenced by the consumer preference. It is therefore important to elucidate the Mendelian inheritance of color in Indonesian common carp.
Katosonov (1978) working on crosses between Japanese Koi and wild type common carp from the Amur River in Russia showed that the latter was dominant over light colors (orange/yellow and white) of Koi carp. Orange color which was due to a lack of black pigment, is the joint result of 2 recessive alleles O, and b) at 2 independent loci. Genes determining orange color may produce another coloration when combined with other color genes. He suggested that b, and b, genes might, together with the recessive gene (rfof blue color, gave the white eolor. The genotype of the white Koi might be b,b,brbrrr. He also reported that appearance ofblack pattern did not appear to be connected with the inheritance of orange and white. The autosomal D and d gene pair was responsible for the presence and absence of the specific pattern on the body of the fish (Katosonov, 1973) . Another autosomal gene pair (L and I) determined dark (common) or light color of the entire bodv.
WohHarth & Rothbard (1991) and Oherfas et al. (1992) studied the inheritance of the orange colored Koi carp in the Israeli stock and their results fitted the genetic model proposed by Katosonov (1978) . A number of eolor mutants, including gold and gray, had appeared among common carp in Israel (Moav & Wohlfarth, 1968) and Poland (Wlodek, 1968) . All were receseive to the wild type coloration, and were inherited independently.
Based on the above information a study was conducted to confirm the inheritance of the green, yellow and red morphs of common carp cultured in lndonesia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three uniform color morphs of common carp, green, yellow and red, were used in this study. was epistatic to yellow ( Table 7 ). The yellow phenotype was the result of combination of two recessive genes, b, andb, (Katosonov, 1978) . Thus, the green female parent contributed the dominant B, or B, gene that controlled black pigmentation.
However, the reciprocal cross of yellow female X green male gave one quarter yellow and three quarters green progenies (Table 8 ). There was no significant difference from the expected ratio of ll green : 1 yellow, except in mating iJ where there was an excess of green and deficiency of yellow' These results showed that green male parents were most probably heterozygous for green color and yellow females homozygous for yellow color. This study proposed that the green genotype was BlbrB2bzR-and yellow was b,brbrbrRR following the mbdel proposed by Katosonov (1978 Deviation from the expected ratio in mating B and 4 wtrs due to an excess of yellow and deficiency of white phenotypes. Lower fitness of the white colored morph might be the cause of the observed deviation from the expected. Similar observations were ret)orted by Wohlfarth & Rothbard (lgg1) . Katosonov (1978) and Oherfas et al. (lgg2) concluded that genes for white coloration in common carp were the most recessive among the color phenotypes. They reported that genes for white coloration, were b,b,brbrrr. A similar genotype was also suggested by Yamamoto (lg?il) for albino goldfish.
Katosonov (1976) reported that the light color genes in carp manifested lethal effects when homozygous. with mortality occurred during the post embryonic period, mainly at the fingerling stage of development. Bondari (1984) reported that albino fry channel catfish were also less viable than normal ones. According to Bridge and Limbach (1972) , the rareness ofthe occurrence ofalbinos in natural rainbow trout populations was because that they were not well suited for natural stream or lake environments.
F, from yellow X yellow matings were classified and analyzed separately for background color and black color pattern. Wohlfarth & Rothbard (l ggl) also reported that the appearance of colored pattern did not appear to be connected with the IFR Journal Vol. V No.t, 1999 inheritance of color background. According to Katosonov (197; l) 
